
Summer Community Worship Service July 10, 2022 
10:00 a.m. Henderson City Park 

 
Welcome & Call to Worship ................................................................................. Pastor Chelsea 
 
“All Creatures of our God and King” 
“Thank You Jesus for the Blood” ................................................................ FEBC Worship Team 
 
Offering:  Henderson Ministerial Benevolent Fund  ............................................. Pastor Chelsea 
Music .......................................................................................................... FEBC Worship Team 
 

(Please make checks payable to Henderson Ministerial Association –  
100% of the offering will support community benevolent needs.) 

 
Prayer .................................................................................................................. Pastor Chelsea 
 
Sermon: Ephesians 2-3 ......................................................................................... Pastor Andrea 
 
Sermon: Ephesians 4 ................................................................................................Pastor Luke 
 
“Praise the King” ......................................................................................... FEBC Worship Team 
 
Benediction .......................................................................................................... Pastor Chelsea 
 
“Unstoppable God”  .................................................................................... FEBC Worship Team 
 
 

Following the worship service there will be popsicles in the park kitchen. 
 
 
Thanks go out to… 
Living Hope Church for providing water.  

Bethesda Mennonite Church for providing popsicles.  

Faith Evangelical Bible Church for providing worship music. 

Craig Quiring for providing sound. 

All churches for providing ushers. 

Pastors:  Luke Haidle, Living Hope Church; Bob Stretch and Crale Swanson, Faith Evangelical 

Bible Church; Seth Miller, Andrea Wall, Chelsea Vaught, Bethesda Mennonite Church 

 

 

 

  



All Creatures of Our God and King 
 
VERSE 1 
All creatures of our God and King, 
Lift up your voice and with us sing, 
O praise Him, Alleluia! 
Thou burning sun with golden beam, 
Thou silver moon with softer gleam, 
O praise Him, O praise Him,  
Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 
 
VERSE 2 
Thou rushing wind that art so strong,  
Ye clouds that sail in Heav’n along,  
O praise Him, Alleluia! 
Thou rising moon, in praise rejoice; 
Ye lights of evening, find a voice, 
O praise Him, O praise Him, 
Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 
 
VERSE 3 
Let all things their Creator bless, 
And worship Him in humbleness. 
O praise Him, Alleluia! 
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son, 
And praise the Spirit, three in One. 
O praise Him, O praise Him, 
Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank You Jesus For The Blood 
 
VERSE 1 
I was a wretch I remember who I was 
I was lost I was blind I was running out of time 
Sin separated the breach was far too wide 
But from the far side of the chasm 
You had me in Your sight 
 
VERSE 2 
So You made a way across the great divide 
Left behind Heaven's throne to build it here 
inside 
There at the cross You paid the debt I owed 
Broke my chains freed my soul 
For the first time I had hope 
 
CHORUS 
Thank You Jesus for the blood applied 
Thank You Jesus it has washed me white 
Thank You Jesus You have saved my life 
Brought me from the darkness into glorious 
light 
 
VERSE 3 
You took my place laid inside my tomb of sin 
You were buried for three days 
But then You walked right out again 
And now death has no sting and life has no end 
For I have been transformed by the blood of the 
Lamb 
 
BRIDGE 
There is nothing stronger 
Than the wonder working power 
Of the blood, the blood, 
That calls us sons and daughters 
We are ransomed by our Father 
Through the blood, the blood 
 
CHORUS 
 
ENDING 
Glory to His name 
Glory to His Name 
There to my heart was the blood applied 
Glory to His name 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAISE THE KING 
 
VERSE 1 
There's a reason why the curse of sin is broken 
There's a reason why the darkness runs from 
light 
There's a reason why we stand here now 
forgiven 
Jesus is alive 
 
VERSE 2 
There’s a reason why we are not overtaken 
There’s a reason why we sing on through the 
night 
There’s a reason why our hope remains eternal 
Jesus is alive 
CHORUS 
Praise the King He is risen 
Praise the King He's alive 
Praise the King death's defeated 
Hallelujah He's alive 
 
VERSE 3 
There's a reason why our hearts can be 
courageous 
There's a reason why the dead are made alive 
There's a reason why we share His resurrection 
Jesus is alive 
 
BRIDGE 
The grave could not ignore it 
When all of heaven's roaring 
Hell where is your victory 
Death where is your sting 
The world could not ignore it 
When all the saints are roaring 
Hell where is your victory 
Death where is your sting 
 
CHORUS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UNSTOPPABLE GOD 
 
VERSE 1 
Heaven thundered, and the world was born 
Life begins and ends in the dust You formed 
Faith commanded, and the mountains moved 
Fear is losing ground to our hope in You 
 
CHORUS 
Unstoppable God 
Let Your glory go on and on 
Impossible things 
In Your name they shall be done 
 
VERSE 2 
Freedom conquered, all our chains undone 
Sin defeated, Jesus has overcome 
Mercy triumphed when the third day dawned 
Darkness was denied when the stone was gone 
 
CHORUS 
 
BRIDGE 
Nothing shall be impossible 
Your kingdom reigns unstoppable 
We'll shout Your praise forevermore 
Jesus our God unstoppable (repeat) 
 
CHORUS 
 
 
 
 


